
Chamber to Sponsor School 
Children Safety Program

President Robert Plomert announced today through 
Secretary Dale Isenberg that the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce in cooperation with the local Board of Educa 
tion will sponsor a School Children Safety Program Week 
to be held the first week of September. September 1
through September 8. Q> ——————————————————————

The Chamber in requesting co 
operation of the Junior Chamber, 
the Service Clubs, Y.M.fJ.A., and 
the Ministers in their pulpits to
bring about a successful program.

Printed Brochure 
John Mock director of transpor 

tation of the Torrance Board of

Need for Poll Workers Told
^Registrar of Voters Ben S. Hite 
today said that persons wanting 
to assure themselves of positions 
on the precinct election boards "at 
the Nov. 4 Presidential election 
should write him immediately.

"We will accept such applica 
tion* at once," Hite said today. 
His address is 808 N. Spring St., 
Lo/j Angeles.

Applicants must give their cor-

#?t names, addresses, and tele- 
one numbers.
Hite now is charged with mak 

ing up election boards, a task sur 
rendered by four of the county 
supervisors in the interests of bet 
ter results. Only one Supervisor, 
Leonard J. Roach, will make up

election boards for November's 
general election, which is expected 
to draw the biggest outpouring of 
voters in history of the county.

Figures may be dull, but these 
are sharp enough ot cut down the 
most cherished dreams of the Pa 
cific Southwest breadwinners 
(Southern California, Arizona, 
New Mexico and Nevada) — the 
proposed Administration budget 
for 1983 would take nearly 30 per 
cent of the average, family's in-1 
come in direct and concealed 
taxes. — Lane D. Webber, vice 
president of the National Associa 
tion of Manufacturers.

SKATE RACK Competitive spirit wan high at Hcaftide Playground last Saturday an various races nn 
wheel* took place under the direction of Mrs. Lynn Shidler and Coach C. Graybehl. Shown awaiting the 
utArting whistle are (left to right) Jeanle Woodard, Larry Tracy, David Bristol, Terry Zervantian, Tony 
Mlrkaft, and Judy Thlelman.

On Wheels Day 
Features Races

Scores of children had all their 
wheeled vehicles out last Saturday 
at Seaside Playground for the "On 
Wheels Day" racing events.

Races included skates, bikes, tri 
cycles, cross country bicycles, and 
slow moving races. All were under 
the direction of Lynn Shidler and 
Coach C. Graybehl.

Results of the races are as fol 
lows: Skate Race — Larry Tracy, 
first; Terry Zervantian, second; 
David Bristol, third. Cross Coun 
try— 12 years and up:' Craig Ed- 
try, 12 years and up — Craig Ed- 
man, first; Phil Gaul, second; Ter 
ry Zervantian, third; 10 years and 
11 years: Halph Muldoon, first; 
Jeff Naumann, second; 9 years 
and under: Johnny Mewborn, 
first; Paul Kollich, second; Cris 
Edman, third. Sprint Race — 12 
years and up: Phil Gaul, first; 
Craig Edman, second; Nill Morris, 
third; 10 years and 11 years: John 
Mewborn, first; Craig Edman, sec 
ond; Bill Gaul, third; 9 years and 
under: John Mewborn, first; Craig 
Edman, second; Bill Gaul, third. 
Slow Race—Ralph Muldoon, first; 
Ronnie Evans, second; Bill Gaul, 
third.

Best Decorated Bike prizes went 
to Gloria Zervantian and Fletcher 
Smith.

Chest X-ray 
Visits Here 
August 1st

Education,. will prepare informa 
tion and statistical data which will 
he incorporated in a printed bro- 
chure, published hy the Chamber 
of Commerce and distributed free 
to all citizens. The purpose of this 
printed brochure will be to inform 
the citizens of the rules and regu 
lations covering the operation of 
school busses and the transporta 
tion problems of the school chil 
dren to and from school, Isenberg 
stated.

First Aid Training
It li interesting to note that the 

Torrance Board of Education 
transprotation system consists of 
one supervisor and ten bus drivers. 
The bus drivers are required to 
pass a rigid physical examination, 
have a chauffeur's and operator's 
license, and also be certified as a 
State Schoo! Bus Driver, and on 
top of all this must have success-
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SOMETHING NEW ADDED at

Fenwick's Shoe 
Repair Shop
  Bostonian Dress Shoes
  Mansfield by Bostonian
  Redwing Work Shoes 

and Boots

LOCATED AT 1420 MARCEIJNA AVE.

Across from Post Office . . . TORRANCE 1043

Plans have been completed for 
a visit to this area by the mobile 
chest x-ray unit of the County 
Health Department, according to 
Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, County Health 
Officer.

The one-day stop will be at i| fully _ completed an advanced First 
Crenshaw Blvd. and 17*th Street 
in North Torrance, on August 1, 
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Chest x-rays are available to all 
residents over 18 years of age, but 
minors must have the written con- 
sen of thfir parpnts to receive this 
service. It is suggested that 
housewives obtain their x-rays 
during the day in order that the 
late afternoon hours can be held 
for those who are unable to attend 
earlier.

There Is no charge for the x-ray 
as it is a tax-supported program 
of the County Health Department.

Aid training course, the Chamber 
of Commerce bulletin disclosed.

The entire cost of this annual 
transportation program is around 
$60,000, which is a sizeable chunk 
out of thp yearly budget, in that 
they receive approximately only 
$5000 back from the government 
agencies for this service, it was 
noted.

Leaves for Spain
Paul Femandez, owner of the 

Family Store, Torrance, left for 
Madrid, Spain, last evening by air.

Fernandez expects to be gone 
8 weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Spain, whom he ha* not 
seen for over 30 years.

In connection with Steel seizure 
by President Truman, it is natur 
ally assumed that a quarter mil 
lion shareholders of that industry 
were given no consideration what 
ever. Those shareholders include 
persons in all walks of life elder 
ly individuals, pension funds, in 
surance companies, s.nd countless 
"savers" with only a few shares.— 
Van Nuys, Calif., News.

Treatment 
For Arthritis and 
Muscle Pain

TORRANCE.—If you have been 
suffering years from arthritic and 
muscle poin, do not despair. Dr. 
Larson's new application of the 
latest in scientific therapy is 
promising new hope for relief of 
the crippling torture of arthritis 
and rheumatic conditions. Yo uare 
invited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the true 
cause of your condition. Price for 
this examination is only $3. Phone 
Torrance 2130 before coming to 
offices of Dr. Larson, D.C., Ph.C., 
.1110 Sartori Ave., Torrance (three 
doors north of Torrance Blvd.). 

—Adv.

Funeral rites were conducted 
this week for James Shively Neish, 
72, in Scottdale, Pennsylvania, 
where he died last Saturday in the 
home of his son, James S. Neish, 
Jr.

Neish was a long-time resident 
of Torrance. He came here in 1932 
and was employed by Columbia 
Steel until 1945, when he retired 
after XR years in the steel indus 
try. While in Torrance he resided 
at 1412 Crenshaw Blvd.

In addition to his son, he is sur 
vived by three granddaughters, 
Mrs. Ardath Williams, of 814 Sar 
tori, Ave., Torrance; Mrs. Verell 
Poorbaugh of Victorville, Califor 
nia; and -Sarah J. Neish, a nurse 
at Aspenwill Hospital, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

. H. Berkowitz 
Arrives Home Today

Expected home today after a 
twb-week visit with friends and 
relatives in New York is Mrs. 
Henry Berkowitz of 1629 Cren 
shaw Blvd.

Mrs. Berkowitz made the round 
trip by air.

She. and her husband are own 
ers of Burke's Bargain Spot on 
Torrance Blvd.

The FBI wa» established in 
1908.

Mrs. Samuel Dow 
Slated for 10th 
Dist. P-TA Post

Announcement has just ( been 
made of the ratification' of' Mrs. 
Samuel Dow, to serve on the 10th 
District P-TA board. She will be 
associated with the Bulletin de 
partment.

Mrs. Dow is beginning her sec 
ond term as first vice-president 
and program chairman of the Gar- 
dena-WUmington Council and par 
liamentarian of the 186th Street 
P-TA.

P-TA Names New 
Committee Heads

The 186th Street P-TA Executive 
Board opened its 1952-53 year with 
a meeting recently, with Mrs. 
Claud Hill, president, presiding.

The first business of the year 
was to ratify the new chairman 
ships aa follows: program, Mrs. 
Ronald Powell; membership, Mrs. 
Bill Davis; co-membership, Mrs. 
B. H.- Cothran; newsette, Mrs. B. 
B. Burrus; co-newsette, Mrs. Geo. 
Figuereda and Mrs. M, Williams; 
magazine, Mrs. W. C. Attebery; 
hospitality, Mrs. Jack Crul; room 
mother, Mrs. Raymond Aber- 
nathey; parent-education, Mrs. Oli 
ver La.ng; health, Mrs. Harold 
Sprankle; safety, Mrs. A. B. Pond; 
and community chest, Mrs. Jack 
Farmer.

New Baby Shop 
Grand Opening 
Is Huge Success

A large crowd of friends and 
customers turned out last week to 
visit the new Squire Style Shoppe. 
Formerly the Tiny Tyke Shop, the 
firm changed its' name when it 
changed its location to 1318 Sar 
tori Ave. The ownership remained 
the same.

Specializing in clothing for In 
fants and children, James Squire 
points out that despite the chang 
es, "Its still your friendly neigh 
borhood shopping center for in 
fants and children ready wear."

In addition to clothing, the 
modern store also carries a wide 
variety of children's toys and ac 
cessories.

WINDOW 
SHADES
MADE TO ORDER
  Bring In Your Old 

Roller and Save 20c
Distributors of 

TREASURE TONE PAINT

PAINT & 
SHADE

1811 Post Ave.   Tor. 3096 
(Next to Roth'* IVTkt.)

JOHN'S

another good reason for owning an electric home food freezer!

Even with careful planning, practically every 
homemaker has trouble making the "how much is 
just enough" decision. But that decision 
becomes a lot more flexible when you have an 
electric home food freezer.

If the need is for more food—as when unexpected 
guests drop in, for example—it's right there in the 
freezer, and preparing It is a matter of minutes. And 
if you've served too much, that's easily solved, 
too—just store the leftovers safely away for later use.

Certainly those are important benefits you 
get from owning an electric home food freezer. 
There are others, too, automatically yours 
with your freezer. So why wait—see your dealer now.

Southern California Edison.Company

'
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WrUT 1e BUYS
FOR BEN CLUFF

HOME DELIVERY 

i FRESHER BY A DAY 

2 WEEKS CREDIT ON APPROVAL 

COURTEOUS, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

RICHER, CREAMIER MILK

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
WILL LIKE THE TASTE OF 

BEN CLUFF'S DAIRY FRESH MILK

Grandma and 

Grandpa Say:

"Land So Ices, 
BEN CLUFF 

fs SO Good/"

MOM AND 
POP SAY:

"We Tried 
Them All and 
BEN CLUFF 
Isrhefcesf/"

JUNIOR 
SAYS:

"SEN CLUFF 
MILK fs the 

Caf's Meow.'"

PHONE TER. 41959 .FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

2 LOCATIONS! WILMINGTON: Avalon Blvd. 2 Blks. South of Carson 
GARDENA: On Figueroa 2 Blks. So. of Gardena Blvd.


